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SERVE BY SAVING

Every dollar put Into tin bank will ahorttn in war

and av 111 and sulfering Jl i, la tlir everyday clliscn

that the government is Km km,: in Ihl crUI and II

ougbt not to appeal In vain, lav lor lh govern-

ment that has done o much lor you.

Pabhahed everv evenina except Sun
day. y published Tues
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N
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day and Friday.
"business matter.

The UNBQDALBD LOAF

of BRE.it) has Sean'
Tag on each loaf. Ask

your grocer for il and see

that il has Scan' Tag on

it. Made hv

In ordering change of adreaa, aub

rafCf II of the Kcd Sox against ttu
Phillies ill IVM5 and the Dodgers lit

1916. Athletics, Dodgers and Phillies
were noted tor their terrible hitting,

the star heaters ot the opioiitg
clubs were fully competent to put
oer the necessary victories.

With that as a precedent it is in-

dicated that the limits hardly would
m against cither the W hite Sox or

Kcd So, dtut tlven comes the ques-
tion ot how much more efficient are
the American leagtM lmrler than the
inoundinen Manager McGraw has
gathered around him.

It has been proven the While Sox

are greatly handicap)vcd when against
southpaw hurling, and it is trom tin

angle that McGraw has built up his
greatest pitchiug defense. Schupp.
Sailee and Itenton. the most success-
ful New- York gunners, work with
their Whether they would
he able to offset the efforts of Fab-e- i,

Cicottc, Williams and Russell is
the point from where arguments will

r ribert should alwaya give old aa

Eastburn Bros.

THE GROCERS

Headquarter for Fruits and
Vegetables

Now is tin tote to ait Hl:k-berrie-

and String Ueans I'arly

Craw foi d lY.Khos w ill be In

soon. Ituy early as the crop is

short.

Groceries at e riht prices.

It ou can't find it any place else

we hwe it Come and see.

Eastburn Bros.

Large Earthern
Jars

that will not absorb Von

tenia.

Alto Wooden Kegs and

Barrels for Pickles,

Kraut, Etc.

Barker Hard-
ware Store

.lt W. First St.

II aa new address. Iori u savings bankSUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

' rcred by carrier, per week $ 10

Delivered by carrier, per year 4.00

y mail, at end of year 3J0 SEARS'
By mart in advance, per year J00

BUSINESS pi IQQirirn WANT

DIRECTORY ULnUUiriLU ADSSemiVVeekly
Phone 51 1st and Kerry St.When paid in advance, one year 1.25

At end of year $1

Established in 185.
start.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28. 1917.
LAUNDRY IN CAMPThe Giant trio ot southpaw stars

isn't figured as strong as Kuth, Shore.
Mays and Foster.

ONTKOPATIIIC Physicians and Surgeons
DR. A. I. IIOWKLIJS l)l MARY IIOWKM-- H

Oateoithli- - Adjustment, this Is our slogan; but In addition. Osteopathic
nnvifrions ur iuufli by education and training to art aa your family
physician, lo meet alt mrgnrli which may arlao.

SQUIRMING COAL BARONS

Kavinga Hank Bld. Both Phono. Albany, Oregon

S CITY NEWS 3

Dray ft Transfer
for agents service call

a K. WARNER

office with-- -

J. A HOWARD
Home IMmne hS
Bell " lofc--

Residence 3170 Hume

s e

No aooncr had the President fixed
a maximum price or bituminous coal
than the operators, according to

Washington dispatches, were "laying
plans for a mast attack on the prices
fixed." Official representatives ot
their association, who happened to be

meeting in a Washington hotel at

BUSINESS OllfcClONTo Attend Meeting

AmericM Lake, Wash . rVugut,
The men who no into .ruinitij; here

refct month will spen.l $AW0O a month
to Weep their clothes clean.

This today is the estimate ot Murk
La Davis, who will tiatutlc the laumlr
business lor the camp. All Tacom:i
laundries will share in the work anil
ir is estimated that all will he re-

quired to run 24 hours a day to han-

dle the ade:ld husiness. Thirty or for-

ty vehicles will he required to nather
ard di tribute the laundry in the
camp.

The soldiers will have their wash-

ing done tor less than is ordinarily
charged.

WAN I ED n cxpriieiKcd ttu I lor

general Itousc woik. Apply morn-

ings at &J7 lUkcr-atfrc- A -- J tlHon. W. P. Elmore and Prof. A.
V. White of Brownsville, arived athe time, "sent an appeal to eer
the city this morning to be presentbituminous operator in the Untried

KLMER C. OIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms S. 7, y, It), Cu.Kk Han. Uldg
Nature cannot cuie s disease unless
ihc cause is removed chiroprsctn
4tl)utmcnls remove the cause

Statea to meet in Pittsburg next week
to determine on a line of action."

These gentlemen may meet as they

at the meeting of the l.inn County
Patriotic League, of which they arc
numbers, at the court house this af-

ternoon.
Returns to Seattle

Floyd Shortridge will leave today

like, and determine on any line
action that seems good to them. The

P. B PHIPPS
Graduate of the Weltmer Institute
Druglesa Healing. Chronic Nerv-
ous, Lung and Female Diseases.
734 Ly, n St Albany. Or
Home phone 2185. Bell 364-R- .

rights of assembly and discussion in
on his return to Seattle to the naval

Can your Uncle Sain depend on
you? Are you one of Ml efficient
citiirns? It y.u arc rflieicnl in spite
of poor eves, you arc breaking down
iirrvr energy god reducing your vision
for the future. If your vision is de-

fective, you will not an! it by tryini

CARD OF THANKS

The Chiropractor's
Way is Nature's

Aay

Examination Fiee

Dr. Oeo. J. Keuagy
Suite 4HI-- Nation-

al Hank Bldg

mtraining station, after attending the
funeral of his lather. Ira L, Short-

ridge, who dietl here last week.

this country are still free within rea-

sonable limits. But if they have any
great hope of upsetting the govern-
ment's purpose by a display of re-

sistance or coercion, they arc deceiv-

ing themselves. And if they carry

Brownsville People Return

We wish to express our ap.ueeia
tion of the kindness shown and th
floral offerings received during out
iccent bereavement.
WILLIAM MEYKR AND FAMILY

Brownsville. Or.. Aug. 27. E. E.
tO ignore it i orrc.t it. and put yo
self in line Wr itrcatrr service.

E. C. MEADEtheir activity very far. they will find

ALBANY PLANING
MILL

All Kinds of Mill Work
Glass and Wind Sbi.ldi.

themselves in a heap of trouble. The

W AN I ED HOP PICKERS- -l John
Kicb's yaid at Talbot. Will pay Ml

cents a box. Register at McAlpln's
Cigar store or write to John Krebs,
Talbot, Or. Piddaf Marts Sap)
Meet Mr. Krcb in person at

Aug J5 A J Sep. I

WANTED Good cat to flUXI uu
SISU) close in, V loom house with
bt!. l.atgc vomer lot. Your own
Ic i ma on balance. Addiess I. O.

boa 1V2, licppuei, Oregon. A s S V

HELP WAN 1ED -- Female An

petson may earn $1UU

MOatUy corresponding for new.
papers. $4" to $5 monthly in spsie
tunc, experience unnecessary; oa
. anv a viug , viibjrcls suggested.
Send for particulars. National
I'tris lluieau, Koom 411. Buffalo.
N. Y. I 1

HELP WAN I'liD Male An in-

telligent petson may earn l)0
monthly corresponding toi news-papet-

$40 to $5t) monthly in

spate time, experience unnecessary;
no canvassing: subjects suggested.
Send for particulars. National

government is in no mood to tolerate White of the White Hardware Co..
any nonsense from the coal barons.

REAL SET ATE & INSURANCE
And Money to Loan

II. M. PAYNE Farm lands and dtj
propcity tor sale. Kca! esltte loans
Fire insurance. Surety Bonds
Reoau iv. i. rils Hi- -. Albaay,

rcgon.

Brownsville, accompanied by Jiis
wife, and daughter, returned last evAnd certainly the public is not

The price-fixin- g may pinch unjust

IMKET REPORT

The prices given in the local quo-
tations axe those asked by the
wholesaler from the retailer for
fruit and vegetables. AU other
price are those paid the producer.
List corrected dairy.

ening from an extended outing t r i

along the beaches. They visited ihi
Grand Round. Reservation. Tilla

ly here an dthere. though it is meant
to pinch off nothing but exhorbitam
profits. It is hard to be fair in every mook. Bar View, Rockaway. Cannon

STETTER'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

CROCKER V
Beach, Seaside, Gearhcart. Aston:cane where an industry is so big Msfl

complex. But there will be as little

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Open from 7:30 a. m. to 7 p.
m., Saturday 10 p. m.

Cor. First and Ellsworth Straw!

and returned home by the way ofLOCAL
unfairness as possible, despite the Portland, having crossed the summ

MONEY TO LOAN on farm at 0

per cent with privilege of paying
oil any part of the principal at any
time. We also loan money on city
propnty on tea years time, rale 6

per cent. Ilt ker Ueam, I.I.I Lyon
street. 7

of the Coast Range four times, which
Wheat 4200

707Sc

temptation to retaliate for the gross
unfairness of the operators toward
the public in the past year. They will
be held down to a legitimate return

proved a good test for his fine new
Overland car.Oats, new

436
.I618con their investment. And if they art

Fisher-Bradc- n

Undertakers
Lady assistant

e service if desired.

PrtS llurrau. Room 4,1X8, I'ffslo,not satisfied with that, the govern

Bran
Clover, seed --

Vetch seed
Hay, cheat
Hay, vetch
Hay, Timothy

N. Y I
$3.10

$18merit can and will proceed to take

Loans Surety Bonds

E. F. SOX
Fire, Casualty and Automobile

Insurance. Real Eatal
213 1st National Bank Bldg

over the whole business. 418
--$20.00This applies to the wholesalers and

Cloverretailers as well. The coal industry
Flour, hard wheat
Flour, valley

41200
$10.40

as a whole has alienated the sympa
thy of the nation by its grasping pol

WANTED lly woman, day work.
Immediately. 25 cents an hour.
Call at 223 E Second St.

HEMSTITCHING-1- 0c yard Sue

Ilreckenridgr. 333 Second Ft Hell
Phone 452- - R.

MISCELLANEOUS

H. F. MERRILL
Insurance, Leans, Surely Bonds

FAMILY ORDERS
for

Ice Cream
FILLED PROMPTLY

THE ELITE
Both phone

W. S. Duncan, Prop.

Sugaricy in a time of great need. It has ..4918 Specisl attention given to care ol

Golden Rule Dairy
MILK and CREAM

2 Daily Deliveries. B. lh pboa.s
H. M. PALMER. Prop.

been unpatriotic. It has charged "all
the traffic would bear," extorting the

You will always get the

HIGH ESt MARKET
PRICE

for your

Cream, Eggs and Poultry
at the

Haze I wood Co.
12S West Second St.

property ticlouuingU;
Koom No. I, second II tor. First Sav

ings I tank litiilditig, Albany, I Iregun
Bntterfat

last penny from rich and poor alike Creamery Butter
Country Butter, trade

4445c
...J540cIt might have run its business on a

FOR SA l.inoDie ana generous basis, winning
the approval of the nation, suffering

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, cash
Eggs, trade 1

FOR SALE llousc.old goods, carlintel Albany penter and garden tools. Leaving

J2c
J3c

..1012c
7c

Hens, per pound

WOOD SAWING-Ca- ll Newton Bros
32 Pine St Home phone 4404; Bell

phone, 377-J- . Office wirh Cum-mia- f

Trausfci Co.

FOUND n Odd Fellow's pin Call
Home phone 2330 or Mrs Corbel,
1017 W I lib street

LOST Lady's spectacles, one lense
broken Leave at this ollice and
receive reward. Jt

Roosters
Broilers- - 139I4c

town. Call at I24H Cottage street
Home phone 2427.

FOR SALE Presk cows oa easy
terms. 11. Bryant D4tl

Springs, , 13c
Ducks I0(gl2r

lJeDuckling
Gee 7c

no lots for the present and laying up
golden good will for the future. In-

stead, it drove the public into oper.
hostility.

To such a course there could be but
one end. The people are now in con-

trol, and will stay in control. They
will be fairer than the coal barons
have been, but they will be no more
than fair. If the barons don't like it.
them squirm,
let the msouirm.
ors of several other industries vital-

ly affecting the nation's life to take
due notice of what is happening.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A It

million timber claim in Dowgls
county for city property ot goo
farm land. Home 1143 llrnl

Pork. Veal and Mutton

THE BEST

BAEED GOODS
GROCERIES, PRODUCE

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sifn of Quality"

136 Lyon St. Both Phones

Hogs ...... 412'u$I575 POR KENT

WE ARE LOOKING FOR
MEN WHO CAN SELL

Your wage are not limited.
Complete line of superior nurs-
ery stock. Choice territory now
open. Secure our new contract

at once
ALBANY NURSERIES

1st National Bank Building
Albany, Oregon

Cows 45c FOR SALE Pure bred KentuckySteer 57c
Veal 7f28c

POD KENT-Furnis- hed II toon
house. Key at 405 Jefferson St

2 2"1

FOR RENT- - Warehouse 40x114 ft

Bulls 4ffi5c
Ewe

Jack Age 7 years, Wt . 1100 heigh:
IS hands. $6110 takes kin if tak-

en right away. Come and see him

and his colts. Am unable to takr
care nf him myself. F. M. Lamb.
DOIard, Ore.. Box 5r.

46c
Albany rlftCaLambs . tT.. 2'.9

78cYearling sheep .
Corner Ferry and Wster street. All
railways and steamboat transportaTHE BALANCE OF POWER tion. Pish ft Hodge.PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, August 28, 1917.

Six Storie. of Solid Comfort
ALBANY'S FINEST HOTEL

Try Oar Sunday Dinners

B. K. Weslhrook Prop.

FOR S A I . Good cow, five year
old. Call at 13211 Elm St.

Bluestem, $2.10

Fortyfold. $2.05
Club, $2.05

win Receive Clothing t
The I.dirs Aid society 0f the Grce '

Presl.yterian rhurrh wll receive
clothing fpr their fall rummage sale.
Any one wishing to contribute, will
please send articles to Mrs. II. Bry-
ant, 1433 Santiatn Road.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred sows,
hogs, several cows, heifers, calves,
2 horses, some implements 404

street
Red Russian, $2.05

MILLIONS
of

DOLLARS

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Albany Hotel Ptiilillng

Oats, white. No. 1 feed. $49.50
Barley, feed, $45
Flour, valley, $11 20 FOR S M.F.

attton.ohile. Call Hell phone 621.Har
Willamette Timothy, fancy, $21

Shaving, 15c Hair Cut, 35c
Bell Phone 198--J

Try the

Hotel Albany Barber Shop
Three first-cla- barbers

We want you and your children

Absolutely Antiseptic
110 West Second Street

FOR SALE --Cheap- One black mareVetch, ( )
Cheat, ( ) Wanted7 years OM, 1100 Ihs, sound, broke

single and double. A. L Rjrdtr,
Home phone, 1525. J 25

Clover, $18
Potatoes, $17Sig42.00

are being saved yearly in spite
of the "High Cost of Living.'

These people have learnni
that something CAN" be saved
weekly, and a bank account
helps them.
Why not try building a bank
account at our Savings De-

partment ?

Livestock
Hogs, best live. $171 $17.50 WANTED

One dealer only in each
town In handle a hitfh o..,l,.Prime steers, $7g$875

By H. C Hamilton, United Press
Staff Correspondent

New York, August 28. If Boston
wins the American League Pennant
baseball followers in the East be-

lieve John McGraw will have to wait
for his second world's championship.
But, if Chicago snares the Johnson
flag, they deduce, Charles Commiskey
will have to wait for his second
world's championship.

At the same time it is the feeling
that the Red Sox have skidded and
the White Sox gained some strength
The difference between the two clubs
now, it it generally asserted, is very
close.

The answer is generally held out
that the Red Sox are nude up more
closely as unit of playing strength,
whereas they are inclined to charge
the Chkagoans with dull baseball at
times.

The balance in a world's series will
have to be a matching of powerful
National league hitting against power-
ful American league pitching.

In the past it has been pretty thor-

oughly demonstrated that powerful
pitching carries the edge in a short
series Witness the startling success
Of the Braves in 1914, the following

WANTED TO RENT Si, or eight

A QUALITY STORE
VY. sail lha baslat lowasl prices

Watch Repairing
F. G. Will

Fancy cows, $6cl$7 ' Automobile Tireroom house, close in. Home Phone
1344 A

Dclion Tire Sal
Calves. $6Vn'$9.25
Sheep, valley yearlings. $IOi$l0.50
Spring lamb, $1 1.75 $12.50
Butter, city creamery, 44 2c

FARM LANDS

The Government needs Farmers as
well as fighters. Two million three
hundred acres of Oregon and Cali-

fornia railroad company grant land
Title revested in United States. To

WANTED Girl for general house

4 per cent Interest Allowed work, (.'an slay or go home nights.
Home phone 2205.

LO. S I Fourth Street

Portland. 0rrfin
Butterfat, 48c

Eggs, selected ex .1.1 i 34c
HAIR SWITCHES Made fromLive Poultry be opened for homestead nd salea

J. C. YUEN
Chinese Doctor

Try me when all else fails. Con-

sultation free.
Home Phone 1147

324 Jefferson St., Albany Ore.

combing or cut hair. Leave ordeis
A Hamilton's store. Millinery Dep.
or call Home phone 2382. Will call
at home for orders. Mrs. T. Tellef-so-

J. W. Cusick & Co.

Bankers
Albany, Oregon

Hens. 17c

Broilers, 18ffil9c

Turkeys, live, 19f??22c

Geese, live, 10c

Pekin Duck, 1820e
Wool, '16 valley cottwold, best, 58

61c

Hop, '16 crop, 20c; contract, 30c

Containing some of the best land left
in the United States. Large copy-
righted mail, showing Tand by section
and description of soil, climate, rain-

fall, elevations, temperature, etc., by
counties. Postpaid One Dollar. Grant
lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port-

land, Oregon.

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Director!

Our Own Auto Hears
, Lady Assistant

Both Phonss Maeonic Bldg.

WANTED Drivers on general de
WA.HTED Night Clerk. St. Franc-- e

Hotel.
livery wagons. Good winter Job for
strong boy. See Eattburn.


